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Two woiiioti, HWcf, rkcpf UlctlMUUnrnl
n vlllrtflo In Yorkshire. It stood npitrt Ironi
tlifi village, niut Uicy often frit uneasy at
night, being lone women.

One day they rccelycil a considerable sum
of money, bequeathed tlicm by n relative,
nodlliat set tho slinplo souls all In a flut-

ter.
?

They had n friend In tho village, the
blacksmith's wife ; so they went and told
her their fears. She admitted that theirs
was a loncomo place, and she would not
live, there, for ono without a man. Her
discourso sent them homo downright mlsera
bio.

The blacksmith's- - wife told her husband
all about it when ho camo in for his dinner.
''Tho fools 1" said ho J "how Is anybody to
know thoy have got bras In tho house?"

"Well," said tho wire, "they make no
secret of It to me ; but yoli need not go for
to toll it to all the town ioor souW."

"Not I," said tho man ; "but they will
publish It, novcr lcar ; lcavo women folk
nlonofor making their own troublo with
their tongues."

There tho subject dropped, as man and
wifo havo things to talk about besides their
neighbors.

Tho old women at tho toll-ba- what with
their own fears and their Job's comforter,
began to shiver with apprehension as night
came on. However, at sunset tho carrier
passed through tho Rale, and at sight of his

.face they brightened up. Tlicy told him
their caro and begged him to sleep in the
house that night. "Why, bow can I?" said
he. "I'm duo at ; but I will leave you
my dog." Tho dog was a powerful mas
tiff.

Tho woman looked at each other ex pros
slVely. "Ho won't hurt Us, will he?" sighed
one of them faintly. "Not he," said the
carrier, cheerfully. Then he called tho dog
Into the houso and told them to lock tho
door, and went away whistling.

The women wcro left contemplating tho
dog with that tender interest apprehension
Js suro to excite. At first he seemed stag
gered at this Off-ha- proceeding of hi
mister ; it confused him : then he snuffed
at the' door ; then as tho wheels retreated, ho
began, to see plainly that ho was an aban
doned dog ; ho delivered a fearlul'liowl and
fley at tho door, scratching and barking
furiously.
, The old women fled tho apartment, and
wore next seen at an upper window, Bercam
ing to tne carrier. "(Jome back I come
back, John I lie is tearing tho house
down I1'

"Drafctha varmlutl" said John, and camo
back. 611 tho road bo thought what was

bost.to Ixrdone. Tho.igood .natured; fellow
took his great coat out qf f,the cart,und,laid
it down on the floor. Tho mastiff instantly
laid himself on it. "Now," Bald John stern
ly, '"let us have no more nonsense ; you take
chargo.of that till I come, back, anil don't
you lei nobody steal that 'there,- - nor yot
t;jvives''brasi. .There now," said ho,kindly,
to the ,women, "! bIiaII .be back, this way
by breakfast time, and ho won't budge till
then." i -

"And he won't hurt us John?'
"Lord, no. Blessyour heart; he is as

sensible as auy (Christian j" only,'Lord sake,
woman, don't ye go. to take tho coat from
him, or you'll be wanting a new gown your
self, and maybe apetticoat and all."

He retired and the old women kept at a
respectful distance from, their protector. He
never molested them ; nnd, indeed, when
they spoke cajollngly to' him he oven wagged
his tail in a dubious way ; but still, as thoy
moved about, he squinted at them out of his
blood-sh- ot eyes in a way" that chocked all
desire on their part to try on the carrier's
coat.

Thus protected they went tp bed earlier
than usual ; they did not uiStlress ; they
were too much afraid .of everything, espec-
ially their protector. The night woio.on.and
prosently their sharpening sense let them
know that the dog was getting restless ; he
snuffed and then ho growled, and thon
he got up and pattered about, muttorlug
to himself. Strnightwny with furniture
they barricaded the door through which
their protector must pass to devour them.

But listening acutely, they
heard a scraping and a grating outside tho
window of the room where the dog was; and
he continued growling low. This wasenougb;
they slipped eut of the back door, and left
their money to save their lievs ; they got in-

to the village. Tt was pitch dark, aud all
houses black but two ; one was the public
house, casting a triangular gleam across the
road a long way off, and tho other was the
blacksmith's house. Here was a piece of
fortune for tho terrified women. They burst
into their friend's house. "Oh 1 Jane, the
thieves havo.come 1" and they told her In a
few words all that had happened.

"La 1" said she; "lrow timorsome you are!
ten to one ho was only growling at boiuo one
that passed by."

"Nay, Jane, wo heard the scraping out-

side the window. Oh. womau, call your
man, and let him go with us."

'My man ho Is not here."
"Where Is he, then ?"
"I suppose he is whero other working

women's husband arc, at tho public house,"
she said rattier bitterly, for she had her ex-

perience. ,

The old women wanted to go to the house
for lilm, but the blacksmith's wife was a
counigeoun woman, und.besides, she thought
Itwaajntwt dlkely .si uhio 'alaniLj "Way
nay," said ho, 'Matt time I went for him
there I gut a fiiiQ affront. I'll come with
you,' sjicl' she. "I'll take the poker, and
we havo gut our tongues to raise tlio town
with, kuppoKO. So they marched to tho
toll-ba- When they gut near It, they saw
something that staggered thUherolno, There
was actually a iimiii half in and .half out of
tho window. This brought the bluckxmith's
wife to stand still, and tho timid pair em
plored Iter to go back to the village. J Nay,"
said she. What for ? I see but ono and
hark 1 it Is my belief tho dog is holding of
hiui." However, she thought it safest to be

oh the same id.de with the dog, lent lb u muu

thru on her. So she made her way Into the
kitchen, followed by tho other two ; and
theroa sight met her eyes thut changed all
her feelings, both toward the rubber and to-

ward each other. Tho great mastiff had

pinned a man by tho throat, aud was pull-

ing at him through tho window, with fierce

but uiuQted snarls. The man's weight alone
prevented It, The window was like a picture
frame, and lu that frame there glared, with

lolling tongue and starting rye, tho white
foq pf (ho blacksmith, their couragaons.

friend's villainous husband. She uttured an
uppalllug scream aud Hew upon the dog aud
choked him with her two bunds, He held
and growiod, ""and tore till be was all but
throttled iitmsdf, then he let go, and the
man fell. Hut what struck tlio ground out-

side, like tk lump of lead, was lu truth a

lump of eUf t the man1 was 'cjullo dead, and
fearfully iorii about the throat. Bod Id 'n

comedy end iu an appalling and most pite-

ous tragedy not that "the couiei.Jilwul
deserved any plty.but his poor, IrdvejUoacat
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wife, to whom ho did nqt tiaro confide the
lllalny ho meditated.

Tiio outlines of this truo slory wero In

several Journals. I havo put tho disjointed
particulars together as well (i I could. 1

Imvctrlc'd hard to learn the imino ol the vil

Uge, and what becamo of this poor widow,

but havo failed blthcrto. Should these lines
meet tho eyo of any ono who can tell me,
I hope he will, and without delay.

Agricultural.
Kilter Cream.

Tho causo and euro nro both well enough
known, Cream becomes btttorby long kec
ping ; jil.thrco daya It will begin to tell f nf- -

ter the fourth day It Is unfit to bo used In

oofl'eo or mado Into butter, spoiling both.
In summer Ihcro Is litllo bitter milk or

cream, becauso tho cream Is churned soon
er than iu tho winter, seldom reaching the
third day. Sometimes, where there is a sin

tjlo cow kept, I havo known tho bitter to

how ou account of tho small quantity ol

cream accumulating. Tho summer practice
U reversed In tho w' nlcr. Thcro being too

llltlo milk to require frequent churnings
a week wo account readily for tho evil

complained of. The forepart of tho season,
wlfcii milk U in greater quantity, necessita-

ting inoro frequent churning, I hear of but
llttlo complaint. It matters not how good

the feed Is, If tho tendcrest hay and roots

aro added, making an approach to summer
jecd ; nor how cicau tho milk is kept, the
hioet perfect milk If sot beyond threo days
Wilt bo hurt. Tho writer of this has filled
the vessel, leaving barely spaco enough for
k cloth to be stretched over without touch-
ing tho milk, and a snug lid put on, keeping
tho alt out, but nil to no purpose. So, In the
purest air, iu all tho temperatures, it is the
game.

It Is ago that spoils tho cream ; not only
does it mako It bitter, but it destroys the
flavor, giving it ft rank, dlsagreeablo taste.
Thesooner the cream Is churned or used af-

ter tho milk has stood forty eight hours, the
better. If there is too llttlo cream to churn
add the milk aud churn that with it to give
sufficient body to work it. If tho milk has
been keDt In rmro air and cleanliness ob

served tlir6ughout, "with tho proper tempo,

rature, about CO degrees, thcro will uot.ou.
ly be an absence of tho bitter, rank taste,
but a good quality of butter will be pro.
duccd.

Rust on Celery.

There are two causes of rtiBt. Celery likes
a cool, moist situation, and if a trifle sha
ded all tho better. If it Is planted lit an
opcnuitualion exposed to-t- sun, it some
times burns, aud this catiss rust.- - - This,
however.'is not' tho .most frequent cause.
Celery.shouhLiiclUiei .bo.hoed.uor earthed
up when moistened with dew or rain, nor
when tho ground is moist. IU should be
done when air and soil and plant aro dry,
otherwise rust is sure to bo the result. If
thesoil is.' permitted between tho leafstalks
or la, tho heart of the plant at earthing up,
rust or rot, or both is the compensation.
This is one reason why wo dislike celery of
a branching habit, tho work of earthing well
is so difficult. A dwarfish plant of straight,
compact growth, fs. always tho safest and
best.

Whire on this subject wo will say, never
let celery become so dry as to wilt, cither
while crowinr. ot when- taken up for

consumption or storing. It will never re'
.cover from such treatment, but always re
main tough' and hollowi Keep celery grow
,ing rapidly, and' when taken up for pitting
do noallowMttj'show the least sign of
wilting nor. keeD exposed to light for a
nopg time, ii you wisn ro Know wuar rear

celery is, havo r few dozen plants
under special care. Qlvo them a good soak-lin- g

of mauure water every two or three days,
Do not earth them up until the plants are
at least eighteen (Inches in height. Then
bank up to the shortest leaf whero it is
attached-t- the leaf-stal- After the heart
has grownto tho height of the outsido leaves,
bank up again, so that you will have about
two feet of the plant earthed up. In n few
weeks after tho last banking the celery will
befit for uo. FEci'i Floral Guiile.

JTop Dressing Orchards.

Tho London Garden says . 'Top dressing
can ho applied to orchard trees on grass with
tho perfect confidence that improved crops
will follow, although the grass itself may be
tho first to show tho benefit of
Thcro is before us an instance of an orchard
of apple trees planted on thin gravelly soil ;

the trees were covered with moss and stun-

ted, although not by any means old (about
25 years.) The grass of this orchard has
been mown year after year for tho sake of
tidiness, thus exhausting tiro soil moro than
tho trees did. A rather rough system of

was inaugurated at a eacrifico of
appearances; all sorts of refuse material
were wheeled or carted into the orchard and
spread over tbe surfaco, such as sifted coal
ashes, old decayed tan, tho old soil and rub-

bish from tho potting bench, sweepings and
scrtplngs of roads, etc., until a considerable
thickness of material had accumulated.
The first result was a troublesome growth of
grass, which was kept down witli tho scythe,
but not cleared away on the contrary,

to rot on tho surface. By aud by tho
trow began to emit quantities of yourig rools
from the lower parts of their boles into

and the second result was, that the
next crop of apples was considerably larger
aud of a inucu Improved quality ; tbe bran
ches wero sfverely thinned to admit light
and air, well dusted with quick lime to re-

move moss am) lichens, and they were amply
'repaid annually by this simple atteution."

lloiv to Itliieii Tears.
An exchange nivcs some directions

tho treatment of Bummer pears
which maybe uf benefit to our readers.
Tho writer says that pears which ripen pre-vlo-

to October, should never be allowed
to ripen upon tho tree, as they are thus

.likflly lu decay at the core, or to become
mealy and dry of flesh, Outlier them a
soon as thoy have attained their full slzo

or when the seeds begin to brown nnd place
them in a cool dark room, between two wool

en blankets. They will then ripen of 11

bright color, be juicy and havo their full
iluvor, Woolen blankets ripen them much
better than packing them inhay, fern leaves,
cotton wadding, or any other material, and
do not Impart to tho Iruit any disagreeable'

llavor, which other materials aro apt to do,

II the fruit is placed in a closet without be-

ing covered, It Is liable to shrivel and to be
come acid, which will not happen when
thoy aro ripened between blankets, us then
tho temperature U inuro equable, und tho
hi r U to a treat extent excluded.

CUCKINO, The Siri7 of the Jlmet Rays

"The best way to prevent clicking Is to

have tho tire shoes with block beds, with

but toes, and tho hind hocs with calks,
without booli, Tito reason is, )ha.t by clc
voting the heel of the fore foot, it has lew
ltstance to (ra,ycl in, ruing, ou uy eteva
ting tbetotif the 'blndfool lit has inoro

OOPs

What is Yegetine ?

tt Is a comnound extracted from barks, roots ana
lirius. Illseluturo'mteinPdy, Uljpurfectlyluuin-lo-- w

Irom mil h.id pit, rttinni tho nysiiyi, Itlsnour-tillin- g

nnd strengthening, It acts Directly upon the
blood. Routcls tin' ticrtom sjslciu. Ji'lvcsyoii
rtitul Hneet elPelml iilulit. H lv a panacea rorour
iireu lai iters mm inutiiei's, rum unesiiU'iiisireiiKii'i
inlets their iierws. nnd ulves idem NntuiFfl sweet
slesp- .- us lifts In'en proM'it liy hnny an nired person,
Ills Hie great Usui Purliler. iUlsasojUiliii;reme-l- y

for our children, ill hiur relipvqd nnd cured Ihou-nd-

It, terv tilfmnnt tnflltth rvfrv fliltd lives
It. It relieves and eiircs all diseases oilu mating from
Impure Mood. .Try tlu Vkuktink. (live tt A fair
'rial for your coiiiplalnlKt tliemouwlll nay to j our
menu, neiKiiuor mta ncrpiaimancp, "iry itr, It lias
eurcu me.

RELIABLE EVIDENCE.
Tlin futlov Ing unsolicited teattmnnlal from ltev. ().

r.Walter.forinerlv n ilornf I'.nwdnln soti.iru rnnreli
Moston. tmd nt nreMMitM-ttle- In lro f1ciict It. I..
must Iw ilef mod as reliable pUdonee, No one phnnld
fulHo observe; that, lids todlmontnl Isllio result (if
wo Mars' e.xnirlHiieu wiiiitlej usoof VrnxiiMEln
tbe ticv. Mr, walker's faintly, bo now pronounce It
Invaluable!

t'KoviDiNcc. 11. 1.. 104 Transit St.
If. II Rthvknk, Ks..t

1 feel bound to express wilb tnv Bltfrntiiro tbi'lilrrh
value I plaeo upon your Vuiktimk. .My family luvo
in uiirnrino ia.sr.nvo jears. in nervous ueoiuiy
It Is Invaluable, and I iveoinmeml It, to nil wbu may
need tin luvlgorallni,', renoiullng tonic.

(i. T. W'At.urit,
Formerly pastor of llowdoln Square Church, lioston.

THE BEST EVIDENCE,
Tlin fiillmrlnr, 1M tfT fivitn Tfni- - 1. U llnsf. YinftlArnf

the .M. li. cburcli, Nallclt, .Mass.. will bo react within-lerc-

by many physicians; also thoso BiUTerlng from
tho same dlseaso nx mulcted tho son of tbe ltev. K.H.
Host. No person can doubt this testimony, as there
Is 110 doubt about tho curative power ot Vf.uk.tini!.

Natick. Mass.. Jan. 1. 1ST2.

Mr. li. It. Stbtbssi
Dear sir Wo havo good reason for regarding your

Vkuetinr a medicine of tho urcatcst valuo. wo feci
assured tint. It has beentiio means ot saWm? our
son's life. IU Is now seventeen ycarsof npot rorllio
last two yenrs he has sutlcrcd from necrosis of his
left caused by scrofulous nlTcctlon, and was so far
reduced that nearly u'l who saw hlin thought bis re-
covery Impossible. A council of able pli)Slclhri3
could kIvo us but tho faintest hopo of Ids over rally-
ing: two of tho number declaring that ho Wasl-yon- d

tho reach ot human remedies, that oven ampu-
tation could not save him as ho had not enough vigor
uieiuluro tho operation, .lust then wo commenced
giving htm Veobtink and from that time to tlin pres-
ent bo has been continuously linpiovlng. liu has
lately resumed studies, thrown nway his crutches
and uanc, and watks about cheerfully mid strong.

Though thcro Is still somo discharge from t ho own-
ing where Ids limb was lanced, wo have tho fullest
coulldeneo that In a llttlo time ho will bo perfectly
cured.

lie lias taken about three dozen bottles of Vkok-tin-

but lately uses but I II Ho, us ho declares lie Is
too well to bo taking medicine.

lie jpccltully) ours,
K. S. llest,
Sirs. I., c. P. Best.

Prepared by

XZ Hi- - STEVENS, Boston, Mass,

VEGETINE

All Druggists and Dealers
nvr.ii vw 111:111;.

Julyl4,-l-

COMPLETE
BONE MANURE

FOR

Buckwheat and.Fall Crops

COMPLETE

ONE MANDE)
MANUFACTURED BY

BRONIG&HELFRIC
LEHIGH VALLEY

For over 10 years this brand lias held Its reputa-o- n

In contact with many competing fcrtuizers.(
OtfE OKADE ONLY.

No variety of names with accommodating scale ot
prices.

KKCOMMENDKD.
y farmers' clubs, agriculturists, planters nnd

FOR SALE 33 Y
A.J. Albcrtson, llohrslmrg.
It. U ltenv, Kuiiert.
J. II. Socslioltz, C'atavvlssa.
Frcas llros., lienvlck.
E Thompson, Danville.
C. W. Woddrop. JSverslde,

The following testimonial was received severalyears ago,
A FAKMKliS CLCB KICOMUENPS THE COMPLETE EONE

ilJINUllE AS THE IlEliT IN CSK.
(irccnwood, Columbia Co., Oct. 15tb.

Messrs. IIbeiniu &1Ielhiicii.
(lentlcmen : We, tho undersigned, having used

yourcompleto llono Manure tho pabt teason, pro-
cured of our agent, A J. Albertson, hereby anlrra
It to be tbo best feitlllzer In uso. Wu fully recom-
mend It to farmers, fur It Is all that J ou claim for It.

Yours, ic.,
WIXIAM UNOEn.lI.E MATIIEK, JOHN STANTON.
A. UHKIIII.IU'EIN, OEO.r' UlltTON, A. S. VMK31 AN,

June !!. ';o.-3-

CX)UNTER,PLATfORM. VAGOtt&IRACK

v
CV?AGENTS WANTED

MARY1NAF.ESCALEC0.
Z65 BROADWAY JV.Y.

121 CHESTNUT ST. PHILA. PA,

JOB BANK ST. CLVE, O.
Mar cli 81, 1s.-l-

THE TRIUMPH TRUSS CO
No. 334 Bowery, New York.

TO WHOM WAS AWAltUWJ THE

rnuMiU: mi: i)a Li

VOW THE

M Slastio Trass and Sapporter
.

At t10 groat American Institute Fair
(3ISS10N 1SJ16.)

Cdu lti'iTOss in Fkou to to w Dxmi, and Orn a
tl,bUU A CASK T11KY CAMNOT C'CllI.

They employ a flrsivclata lady Burgeon. Terais
jnoderute. Cures Uuaranlecd. Tlio usual discounts
w 01 iiusounarr. uumuiuions Fri'U,

jlOOlr, tQ Ur.O. W. H. ltUItNllAM,
f tlcneral HunerlnUiudent.
Uranch omcelSlSCbeBtcut, bU, 1'blUdclplda, Fa.")

VALUABLE PROPERTY
at

FltlVATIt WALK.
, Tho sub scrlbcr criers for EUlc, two email tots, on
arh which aro irectod a frums dwelling house,

liable nu. I neefkmry oulbuUdtUirs. A No four vacant
tuts, wtluUiIng Ibealicve and (J larutr Use, Theso
lots are ou tho Main real near BlUlnaUtr, Vlshlag
VnivK ujvvniutip. Jr..l t..

For trins aiply to
ilje,,7. cm. bUUn aur, IX

TWO IMPORTANT7 INVENTIONS
SjS

or iNTniumk to nvnnr ond.
1l. A IANO OR PARLOR ORGAN CHAIR,

viftli n Jja,tblo bck, nisdn to ropport Ihn bick of Iha tltttr
Mlillo loaning forward In tho ordtntry sltlon for) placing, and j

ilmpto Krangtmcnt, which gives It a backward nd t tho lino
tlm a dowiwtnf movement, follows his mollont 1ml nipporti lilm
In tny totlUon without lutetftrlng la the tout if lilt Iha freedom
of kU movements. ' , . .

Auir II, isil.-c- m

EACJGH'S

AOIDS andOHEMIOALS

l'on

FALL SEEDING.
Lower Prices,

Samples Sent Free,
Analysis Guaranteed.

EXAMINE ANR 0II00S13
FROM TUP. l'0Lt)VlNO

Olil EstttbHslied Articles,

BAUG-Ii'-

GROUND RAW BONES
tJcSQiiitranteed Puro.-SSjj- r

In basrs on board of Cars at works at tho following
Cash lTlccs.

100 Tons and over, W per Ton
50 " to 99 Tons, 01 " "
80 11 .1 49 M "
in . "29 sa "

I 11 11 9 11 04 1' '
Tills Bono is Ground Pure; Is not steamed

or baked, and tho solid bono has not been
selected from it.

RfiW,J8fBONE

SUrilKK-PUOSl'irA-

Made from Itaw or Unburncd Animal Hones.

Cheap for Cush, anil Cash only.

Wo nro now selling our Raw Bono
on tlio follow lug

(lUAHANTEKD ANALYSIS !

Ammonia. - From s to 4 per cent.
Soluble und Precipitated Phos-

phoric - " " 11 " "Acid - .
rbosphale of Lime, rendered

soluble - - - " 20 " II " "
At NLT Cash YVholesnlo Trices to Healers and

Farmers. F. 0. 11. In i'hlladelpbla, nt the following
Low Pkicer:
100 Tons nnd over, $35 per Ton, S,ooo Us.

75 to sis Tons. no " " " "
B) ii 74 .. 37 11 11

80 11 11 49 14 33 11 .1 11 11

JO ii 11 .js 11 09 11 ' "
I tt 10 11 it tt it 11 11

Standard of Quality Strictly Maintained
Whllo wo nnnounco a reduction In tho price ot our

HAW HO.NK SUI'Llt lMlli.SI'IIATK, wo would
represent to dealers nnd farmers that Its

standard of quality has been strictly maintained.
Tho proportions of soluble and precipitated Phos-
phoric Acid, nnd Ammonia havo never been higher
than they nro tn tho article wo aro now selling to our
customers, iuis statement wo iniiKu as a uiuuiug
guarantee.

BAUGH'S
ACIDULATED

Pliosuliate Rock.
Twelve Per Cent. Soluhlo and Precipitated

rnospliorie Aciu.
Wo bellcvo

Our Acidulated Phosphate Book
to bo superior to most of tbe Acid Phosphate now In
tho market. Farmers that havo used It for several
seasons nro well pleased with It, and tho demand for
lb is rapunv increasing.

SSTBr. D. Ono Dollar per Ton Ad
dltionai on all Prices If shipped from
Baltimore.

Chemical Supplies
OF ALL KIND,

Always on hand, and sold nt tho

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES
For puro and good Articles.

FOIt I'KICi: J.IhTK.

landTlaster
Wo crlnd onlv from extra duality of Luian. and

our bruud has given the highest satisfaction lor tho
last, two care. rnco na luw as uiiy.

Send for Price Lists and Circulars,

BAUGH & SONS,
Manufacturers ci Imjiorters of

Fertilizers & Supplies
Ko. 20, S. Delaware Ave.,

riiii.Aiii'.f.i'iiiA..

1. 103 South St., Baltimore.
July2l-2-

OECUKE AN AfiENCY
O ud fiO or ?100 per ffk

"The ever rcaihj and never out if order,

HOMESTEAD $20

SEWING
$20 MACHINE

For Domestic Use.

With Table and Fixtures, Oomploto,
ontyuvsu.

A perfect and unequalled, large, ttrong and dura-bl-e

machine, constructed elegant nnd solid, fromiho
best material with' mathematical for con-
stant faintly uso or manufactnrtug purposes. Al-

ways ready at u moment's notice to do Its day's
work, never nut of order, aud will last a generation
with moderato cai u ; easy to understand and man
ago; light, smooth, and swift running, llku tho

movement of a Huh wateh ; simple, com- -
pact, und rc!lahlc,wlth nil tho Improvements
to bo found 111 tho hlghcHt priced iuachlneH,wnrrant- -
eu to uo tho miiou win K. tho tame way, anu lis rapm
and smooth as u 1 13 taueblun. A n aeknovvh dged tri-
umph of Ingenious met hanlcal skill, essentially tlio
working woman's friend, and far In udvancoof till
Ordinary machines for ubsoluto Kti eugth, reliability
andgeuoral usuuuiess; will hem, fell, tuck, seam,
lullt, bind, braid, cord, gather, runic, shirr, plait,

told, bcatlop, rull, embrulucr, run up brciultlis, &i'.t
with wonderful rapidity, neatness and cose sewvttlju
btrungrst lasting stiuli eiiually II i.e. and smooth
thruugli nil kinds ot goods, from cambrlo lu several
thlckucnses of broadcloth or leather, Willi lino or
coarbo cotton, linen, silk or tvvlue, (Uvea perfect
satutactlon. W ill cum lis iubt several times over lu
u season lu tlin work It dues, or mako a good living
or any man or woman who uciircH to uso it lur inui.

puriHiso; works so faithful and easy tlio servants
vi imiureu euii iisv it vv iiuoui. uaiuuve, I'neo ui

w tth light table, fully for family work
fin Half ca.se, covcr,sldo drawers und cabinet sty les
each at cmresiiomilngly low rates. Nafo delivery
guaranteed, rrt from damage. Explanatory ts

illustrated with engravings of the several
styles of machines, references, variety t sewing, ix--,

mulled tree. ConHdenllal teims with literal Inducv-ment- s
to enterprising derg) men, businessmen, traveling or local agents, te., who deslro ex-

clusive agencies, furnished on application. Address
John 11. Keudall 6 Co., cso ltroudnay, New York,

May e.lt-m-u.

The Cook's Companion
Improved Kitcton Slicing TJtousil.J

A novel Housfcbold ArticlotoriJlclDgliRi(A,iUAT.
jBausaos, Noouih, Vkistasi-ks- , Fut'iTS, UaJui, 40

TUo Macbbio Is easy to regulate, nnd Wry niiattnto uso. It lakes up but llttlo room In IbbkitchtaT
(IKOCSUH, IIUTl'llSKS, 1IOTU. lUkl'KHS, ,UUl iiUlUrFihilt should Imvu one. " r
1'rtcu H, uud clieap ut that. I
Call and sco them work at tho Funltura.Exuuif

E, R, FORMA?,,
Bole Ak"nt for Coluulita county-- .

May 2C-3-m "WDomLur(fp!ii;

94-- APLATFORM ROOKER ON
OASTORSi wllhtho long cay movement

f tho oldHjle,V Ithout tho projecting rockers
to mar other rutnlluro and tho bares of rooms
being, In fact, U10 only l'Utform Itockcr rnadu
that b a perfectly pallf factory moveincnt.

Manufactured for tho trads by

ALBERT BEST & CO.,
BUFFALO, N. Y.,

and for mlo by tho principal dealers throughout
tho United Statei.

tW 1 f not kept by any dealer In your town,
end to ui for X'rlco JUet and CtUdogug,

NK W STOCK 01-- ' OLOTH1NU. fore

AND men
the

Gentlemen's Droits Goods.

DAVID LOWENUKIU

Invites attention to Ills larsoandoloRantstock

Cheap and Fasliioilile

at his storo on

MAIN STUEET, IN THIS NHW BLOCK,

BLOOMSUUItO, 1'A.,

vvhero ho has Just received from Now York and mil.
ndolphtn a full assortment ot

MEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

Including the most fashlonablo, durablo and.'
iiunasouio

DRESS GOODS,
CON3I8TINO OF

no
BOX

SACK

FltOCrT,
OUAI

AND OIL CLOTH,

to
COATS AND PANTS,

OF ALL SOUTH slziiS AND COLORS,

He has also replenished bis nl ready largo Btoclc of

CLOTHS AND CASS1MEHKS,

STltlFKI).

FIOUItKD

ANDJl'LAIN VKSTS,

SailtTS,

CltAVATS

SOCKS,

COLLAUS,

nANDKEItCHIKKa,

oLovr.s,
ISUSPKNDBIIS,

AND

FANCY ARTIOLICS.

Ho lias constantly on hand a large and well select- - I

cd assortment ot

Cloths and Vostinga,

which he Is prepared to mako to order Into any kind

of clothing, on very short notlco, and In tho best

manner. All Lis clothing 13 mado to wear and most

of tt Is of homo manufacture.

GOLD WATCHES AND JKWELUY,

OF KVBItY DESCUIITION, FINE AND CHEAP.

ma CASE OF JEWKLHY IS NOT SURPASSED IN

THIS PLACE.

CALL AND EXAMINE HIS (1ENEKAL ASSOUT-MENTO-F

Clothing,, Watches,
Jewelry, &c.

DAVID LOWENIlEltG.
July 1,'73-t- f.

ALBRECHT & CO.

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS.

Tlio Aldrecht & Co. riANQ3 nro
first-cla- in every respect, boing con-

sidered tho leading Philadelphia
mako by musicians, and competent
judges. Through their extensive
faciutics. Messes. Alhhectit & Co.
nro enabled to turn out instruments
that nro not surpassed anywhoro, and
Btill sell them at prices within tho
reneh of nil. No Piano is permitted
to lcavo their factory unlct-- satisfac-
tory to tho most nunuto particular,
henco their guarnntco of tlvo ycaw
is n thing of value. All late im-

provements of importance aro found
in these, instrument.

Messes. Alhheciit & Co. havo
tho most llattering Testimo-

nials from L. M. Gottpchalk, Fhank
Aht, Gustave Satter, J. F. Himmei- -

HACII, WlLUAM WoliilEFFEIt and
many other eminent artists, besides
being ablo to refer to thousands of
private purchasers, schools, somi-iiarie- s,

societies nnd teachers.
Pianos conscientiously selected per

orders by mail, carefully packed und
shipped safely to any part of the world.

BSfVot further particulars as, to
references, prices and terms, address,

ALBRECHT & CO.
610 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

July l,'liii.-ly- .

VULCAN IllON "WORKS
11ANVILLE, NONTOUH COUNTY, l'A.

"TriLIJAM II, LAW, Manufacturer ot
YV Wrought Iron llrldges, Boilers, (UsliMUer,

Fireproof llulldlbgs, Wrought Iron Itoonng, nooning
rraiues, Flooilng and Doors, Farm dates and Ke.no--

.i.n uih Hi ln.n IMMnv KtuMrM nnd nllklnilM
ot timilh Work, Ae. liepalrs promptly attended to

N. u. iirawings ana sumsis Buppiiuu,
Oct. t. 1811- -tf

dK in 9fi I' ay l 1""ne' Pomjles worlli 11

March lo, 'lt-l-y.

LANK NOTK8,wllh orwlthout ezemptioiB tor sale at tho Comhkum OfflDe.

PUEB TEA-I-N SEALED PAOKAOES,
lllrrrl from ritlttn itmt.lnpnn.

Dkt.tVKllUti tY(ll'UOVN 111)011, fresh from tho
UAiuir.jisot liu ir (iiiinvui.

Imported illrott by

THE WELLS TEA CO.,
201 Fulton Street, N. Y.

Tho (limcultr of L'fllliitr puro Teai of realty nno CJ
iiuallty in thnl'nltcii states, lias Induced Tub Wkii.m kj,

it en., tn sliln ibeir Teas In Healed iwkiiires direct
fro'11 tlio pinions In which thoy are crown, and in n
furthercuaranteo of their tielnif delivered Intbclr
Kf nulno state, they entrust the snlo of Hum only to
reliable Airents-t- ho namo of tho nearest Avrcntto
joins pruueuniino loot, 01 iniHiuiveru"eim-iii--p-
hint. Mm tanm nnR4 thrnni-- h nnno but rcsnolislblo
bonds, and will bo do'lvercil nt your own door as
irrsh as when they lelt tho Kardeim of China and
Japan the price nlsols printed on each packaifc, so
111HI mi error 11111

'vnrrntviv ni
l!v cm ImiI v Mies to buv 1 nt first Imnds-l-ho bCBt

(lualltlesnt tho lowest prices.
Kverj body desires 11 ben they find 11 Tea nultnblo

to then tastes to be certain of Kctllui; the same
article nivvats. tomers,you can nnvo an incso niivaniagcs ny uuying 01

THE WELLS TEA UOMl'ANY.
lltcauso they Imnort their nwn leas, and sell them

ntwliolesnlo tirlces without tho nix orclsbt
lleeauso tho quality libctur nt tho pilcotbanls

sold by nny oilier houso.
neeauso llieir lonif 111 viiiuu iiiiu uu.u

rlmhlea Itinln tn tnnL-- firllcr Releettnnq than ordi
nary Healers nnu to import mem 1111 ercatcr au- -

antrurcs.
lleeauso they absolutely puarnntco tho quality of

all Ithilr poods nnd becpthem to ono Invariable
rttnndard, no that you can ulivusx rely on them.

necauso incy no nusinessinr r.vsniiniy mm iih--

mako 110 oitra protlt from good custoinci-- to
cover lOHses by bad debtft.

liecansAtlieir nBCniJi nrn ri'snsnuo ami rruauio
who deliver Teas precisely us received from

company.
lleeauso hnvlns once tried these Teas, you will not

need to po elsewhere Ik realtor.
WANTKIi A IirUKKlsi, or 01 ner nrai-cia- mer-

chant, In every town and city In tho t'nlted Mates,
ttnvhomvlllbcflvon tho hOl.I! AUIINOV lortbat
locality. , ,

Auurcss, lor terms nnu nm pnnicuiarM,
TI1U Wl'.I.tJi TUA CO.,

l o. Tlox 4W.0, sol l'ulton btrect, N. .
July 21, '7.-2n- u

BLOOMSBXJBQ
nnd

MARBLE WORKS. Till!

T. L. GUNTON, Proprietor, tho
with

nud
MAIN STUEET, BELOW MAHKET.

nnd
Manufacturer of and Dealer in alt kind) of

MONUMENTAL MABBLE WORKS In
em

Wo uso tho best AMERICAN and ITALIAN Marble.
has on hand nnd furnishes to order

MONUJIENTS,
TOMBS, Tr

HEADSTONES, una
sota,

UltNS, VASES, Ac.

Every variety ot Marblo cutting ncally executod at
tho lowest, market prices. II

A lrinLMiriiriloiilnxnt'ilcncoandncrsonalntlcntlon
business iiiakcs tho propilctorconlldcntof giving

satisfaction. All orders by mail promptly atlendcu
10. r. o. nox v'jt.
JBtryA. li. II or delivered free 0 cliarge.'xiiz

Aug. 21, '74-l- T. L. OUNTON, Proprietor.
Is
Lar

"WrAiNwniaiiT & co.,
IT

WHOLESALE (iltOCEUS,

N. E. Corner Second nnd Arch Streets,
Is

l'UIUDtl.rillA, an

Dealers in

TEAS, SYHUI'S, COFFEE, SUOAH, MOLASSES Is

KICE, SPICKS, HICAKB BOOA, &C, iC.

trordcrs will rocotvo prompt attention.
C.T-- tf

ROLLINS & HOLMES or

in

v

No. 17 Centre Stroll.;

Plrnnte Gas anil Steam Fitters

IMANUFACTUllEHS OF In

JO X 3ST W A. ?R jB,

GALVANIZED I HON COltNICE,

WINDOW CAPS,

AWNINGS,
Wiro Trellises. &e. Dealers in Stoves, 'RaiiK- -

ch, Vuriincea, lialtimoro Heaters, Low Down
Urates, Mantels, I'Uiurs, weatner tsiniis,

vc. Also

GAS FIXTURES

of tho latest deslen. Special attention paid to lo

.ocks, lien liiuigiug, Key FUtlliL'. ac. i nvaiu um- -

deuces lleati'd byhleamat a small enstnbnvo
Air. F''b. 2i!,'7,1

ISREGISTERED TRADE-MAR-

AMMONIATHI) SUPEU PHOSPItATE.
Circulars und analysis mulled frco on application.

For salo by Healers generally, and by tho Importers
uuu juuiauiatlilllin,

.Tosi.tii j.Ai,a.i:.'.s sons,
No. I, Fouth Delaware Ave., Philadelphia

March lo-- em

TrISfAPaISKEPTON
1

FILE

AT THE OFFICE OF.

IfllFI

733 Sinsom St, PHILADELPHIA,
Wlio nro nur nulborlzeil ugeutH, uud villi

receive- ut our
LOWEST CASH ltATIW.

1AHDINO.

j subscriber Is now urenared to receive lioardcrs
at bts houto In Huarliigcm-- townalilp, situated at
what is known us Flvo Points. Tho bouM Is con-
ducted ou Temperance principles, no intoxlcatlni;
IKluora being hold on tliu pinulM-s- . (looil ruomi.
en ci lit nt table und the ciuJoits tt apiuuto bousu
Terms icabonablo. J. U. KLlNdElt.

May 0, "78,-- tf. itoarUg Crick, Pa.

FltEHHJKfiTlALCAMl'AION

Cans, Cape s it Torches

SKNU tB U.LUSTATkU CIIICU--

AHU I'KICK LIST.

CUN.NlNAHIAil & HILL,

No. 20J Church Street,
PHILADELPHIA.

July , II.-im- u,

BUSINKSS OAKD8.
CAltH9.

LUTTKIt HKAIw,
illLLIIBAHS,

JtC, (!.,
Neatly and Cheaply printed ut UieC'OLUu-iiia- h

Otlice.

4

NEW 0000S t

A HEAVY STOCK, pill
Cheaper than Eves?!

IT
.11, 1U.L

VT ITT
UUIiHV IVi SO IN

Havo Just llcccivcd tiuiki

For
tho largest nnd best supply ot

CHEAP AP FASHIONABLE
For
For

DRY GOODS, trains

Thoy liavo ever offered totnclr friends and cus

(jlotlis, Cassimoros, anil Satinotts
for IKN"3 AV'IUU,

Cloths, Alapacas, Merinos, pblago

for LAD1KS WEAK,

CALICOES, JIUSLINS, CAMimtCS, N
und every variety of Dry (luods dcsiri'd,

On

STOCK Of

Carpots, Mats, Ottomans, Iirlo

CLOSED OUT AT COST
ltonovo

FAMILY GROCERIES,
lluITulo

including all tho varieties of
, TUAS ami SUGARS,

COUNTRY PildDUOE, lluffalo

a (jcncral Mipply of aitlelcs incful for tho
tnMo always on lmml.

CALL AND SEE.
Country proJuco of nil kinils taken In ex- -

clianRO for jjoous prices.
OCt30,'74- -tf

CALIFORNIA. Erto

All
CIIICAOO & KAILWAV

Embraces under ono management the fireat Trunk
ll,,Hic:iv liniM r.f ihn wkst nnil

Uh numerous brnnches and connections, terms
shortest and ipilckcst route between Chicago
till points In Illinois, Wisconsin, NoirriikiiN

Miciikian. Minnesota, Iowa, Nfiuiasea, CnUfornla
tho western Territories, its

Omaha mul Callfornlri I.I no
tbn shortest and best routo for nil mints Innortll- -

Illinois, Iovvn, Dakota, Nebraska, Wyoming,
Colorado, Nevada, Utah, California, Oregon, Chlnu, ItoadJapan ana Austraun. its

Clilcago, DladlNon &. St. Paul I.I110

tho s.hnrt lino for Northern Wisconsin nnd Minne
and for .Madison, St. Paul, Mlniieapolls,Dulutht

an pomis 111 tuo great rtoriu-wcs- t. its

IV In 011 si anil St. 1'ctcr I.I 11 c
HID Olil I UUIU 1UI I1IUII1I, IIULIII'SIVI , Ull i.tUIIUt.,

Mankato, St. Peter, New lilm, and nil points In
Houiueru anu ceiurui iiiiuehuiu. im

Grccu Itayaiul Mai-mictt- Linn
the onlv lino for .Tancsvtlle. Watertovvn. Fond llu

iislikosli, Appleton, tirpen Hay, llscanub.i, Ne--
gannec, Marqueit, iiuugnton, llancock and tho
luko superior country, its

Frccnort and DiiIhkiiio Line
tho only routo for Elgin, Ilockford, Frccport, and
poiris via rreeporu 11s

Chicago and Dlilivatikco I.inc
tho oldLako Fhoro lloute, and Is tho only ono

Iktsslng through irvunston, uiKni orest, iiigmnnu
l'.irk, Waukcguu, ltacluo, Kenosha to Milwaukee.

l'lillmaii I'a'aco Car
ire run on nil throucli trntns of this road.

'mix uilm ONLY LINE ruiinliiL' tbeso cars be
tween Chicago and sr. l'.iul,Chlcago aud Milwaukee,

Chicago und Wlnoun.
At. fimiLiiiiiiiirhleeners connect with thooverlaud

sleepers on Ibo IJMmi Patlllo Ilallronil for nit points
west of tliu Missouri river.

on tho ariivni ui tne trains rrom 1110 east or bouiii,
thetralusof tho Chicago n Hallway

e Chleairo as follow s
Foil COrNOIL lll IIMA1IA ANO CAI.IPOUNI1, TWO

llirougu trams u.uiy, wiin runuian paueo 11 raw lug
mnm null Kii'triuiiir eura iiiniuii iu v.uuiiuu niuun.

1'OltbT. 1'All.ANIl.MINNKAl'Ol.lS.lWUIIirOUgUirainS
dally, with Pullman palace cars attached to both
trnltm.

FOll (1KKEN HAY ANII LAKE IWO trains
dally. Willi l'uiiinun paiaeo cars nitacueu, anu run- -

iir i.nmuirii 111 Aiur ueiie.
nt MH.WAL-KKE- . four UiroilL'li trains dallv. Pull

man cars on night trains, parlor ihalrcais on day
trams.

ok f rAUTA and winona onci points in iuinnosoui,
one through tinln dally, with Pullman sleepers to

lliuua.
l'on iiimrovE. via i reenorr. inoiiirougn trains

dally, with Pullman cars ou night trains.
Mi l 1IUIIUIK AMI J.A 1 IIUWK, V.IIUIUII. lUthrough trains dally, with Pullman cars ou night

Irani lu .vcuregor, invva.
rim Moux City anii Yanktov, two trains datly,Pull- -

man cars to .Mlssuurl Valloy .luncilon.
I.AKK (IkNl.VA. 101 r lrains daily.

Foil Koetioiin. KiKiiiiMi. Kknomia. .1ane.stii.ie.
and otlicr points, ou can havo from iwu to ten trains
dally.

New York nrtlce, No 415 Hroadway; lloston ofllce,
Milio Mrcci;,wuiuii:i uiuee, xua I'tirilliuiu oireet;

Frnnclsru oirtce, 121 Jlontgoiner.v Mrect;
ticket unices: 02 Clark btreet. under hberiuan

Tlousn; corner Canal and Madison hlreets; Klnlo
htreet deitut. corner W. Klnzlu nnucnnul streets
w ens Mrect ueiiui. corner vvcun 111111 kiiizio rnrceis.

For rales or Infoi mutlon not ntuinablu from your
uomo iickei agents, uppiy to
W. II. Stennktt, MAllVIN IIuoiiitt.

(len. l'ass. Ag t, cnicago. Ocn. irup't.Chlcago
Fob. 4,';e-l- y

SILVER. PI.ATBD WARE.

Eloctro-Phte- d Tablo Waro,
AND

Ornamental Ait 'Work
IN ClItHAT VAHIEl'Y,

MANUFACTURED 11Y THK

flAJ K ro Sill WIIV--. iN C W X OTK .
-

Tho best Plated Spoons nnd Folks aro thoso Silver
platiil heaviest on tlio pails whero necessarily Ibo
most wear conies, nnd waring tho I rndo Mai k,

1817 POGEKS llUOTIIKltS XII.
N. his great Improvement In Sllvcr-l'latc-

fponns and Forks Is applied nllku to cncli grndo of

l'l.ite, A 1, s and VI oi as ordered. The Process and
Machinery tor manufacturing these goodi nro Pat-

ented. ThoL'xtraor "Standard Plato" mado by this
Company Is stamped A 1, simply, and Is plated !0
per cent, heavier than Uio ordinary market btnuu-ar-

,

Premiums awarded nt all Fairs whero
exhibited, fn in World's Fair of 1S5S lo American
Institute Fulr, IMS, inclusive.

March 10,

Awanleil llie Iliglieft Jleilal at Vienna.

E. & H. T. ANTHONY & CO.,
091, Hroadway, Nno York,

(Opp. Metropolitan Hotel.)

MANlTACrblCkKS, lllfOHTkllS AMI) DXALLBS IN

OHUOMOS AND FHAMIuS,
STKREOSCOl'ES AND ViliWS,
LUUMri, GKAI'IIOSCOl'liS & SUITAIII.H

vii.wn.

PHfltortyirials.
Wo aru headiinarters for ever thing In tho way ot

StoroopticonE and Mngio Lautorn,
Hclug.MauufacturciBUt Ibo

LANTICItN,
BTKKICO.I'ANOITICON,

UNI VKI1SITY BTKUKOITICON,
ADVUUTIHKH'SSTKItlCOITICON,

AltTOlTICON,
SCHOOL LANTKItN, FAMILY LANTKItN

PICOI'LICS LANTKItN,
Each style being tho best of Its class la tho market.

nntal.t.uaa ,f 1 nntcrii. ttinl llllflfM with illr.tlnnfi
I for using, bent on upi Jlcalion.

Any i nierpi laiiig uiuu 1111 jiiufto muuuy nimu
juugiu i.iuiu,-ru-.

lay-C- ut out tliis udvertlscincnt for refer-Fob-

l8.n-.Ti- a

rpTTT! "Tvrnn'n'v citttutp
MADE TO OltDKIt ONLY.

A J'KHFMOT KIT IUAKANT3SKI.
(lentlemcn iletlrtne Shirts will nleaso dron us a lino

and our Agent will cull and get tho measurement.
Factory K0. ss Lackawanna Aveuua

Address 1' , O. MtMlUr,
March lo.'ja-l- y riciimton, ra.

RAIL ROAD TIME TABLES

.ADuFil'lIA AND HEADING HOAD

AHKANOEMKNT OV l'ASSKNGKH
'TRAINS.

July 18, 18H,.

i.kavr ncrsiiT AS FOI I OWS (Sl'NPAV sxrKrTun

Now York, nillndelpbla, Itcndlnc, rotlsUllo
Tnmnqua, c 11,83 a. m

CatawUsa, 11,88 11. m. nnd 7,80 p. m.
Wllllamsport, C,ss 0,84 a, m. and 4,00 p. m.

1

roit itunnT 1.SATK as rouxuvs, (SUKnAT tx
CEITKU.)

Wavo Now York, s,45 a. tn.
Leave l'lillndclpbla, 9,1S a. m.
Iavolteiulliiff, 11,8 11. in., rottsTllle,lt,1fip.m

nndTnmaqua, 1,f0p. m.

lavo t'ntnwlssn, c,so r.,t a. m. nnd 4,00 p. in.
Ix?avo SVlillamspoTt,ti,'2ln.tn,12,ooin. and 0,00 p. m.
rasseneera mul from New York and l'htladu

througu without clinngo ot cars.
J. K. WOOTTKN,

Jan.tl, 13T0 tf. Ocncral Superintendent.

okiiikhn (JKNTHAL JtAILAVAY
COMPANY.

nnd after November sotli, 1ST3, trains will lcavo
SUN11UHV us follows t

NOltTIIWAllI).
Mall e.so a. 111., arrive Klmlra ...11.M a. m

" canandalgua... 8.8a p. in
Itoclicslcr CIS "
Niagara 8 40 "

nccoinmodatlonll.10a.nl. arrive Williams
rtl!.Mp. m.

BlmlrallaM 4.15n.m., arrive Klmtra 10.20 a.m.
j:.prcss 7.1s a. tit. arrive llutlalo 8.M n. in.

SOUTI1WAHD.

Express 2.60 a. m. arrlvo Ilarrlsburg 4.r.0 a. m
" Haltlinoros.40 "

ElmlraMall 11,15 a. tn., arrlvo Ilarrlsburg !.r.o p. 111

" Washington 10,50 "
" Jlaltlmoro O.SO "
" Washington 8.S0 "

Ilarrlsburg nccoramodatlon 8.40 p. in. arrlvo Harris
burg lo.to p.m.

nrnvo iiauimoro v.vo u. 111

" Washington 0.13 "
Mall 12.MS a. m. arrlvo Ilarrlsburg 3.0s a. in.

" Haltlmoio8.40 "
" Wnshinatou 10.30 "

dally except Sunday.

1). M. 110YD, Jr., Ocncral Passenger Agent
A. J. CASSATT, Ocncral Manager

PENNSYLVANIA RAIL ROAD.
riilladclplila & Krio It. It. Division.

SUMMER TIME TABLE.

OX anil after SUNDAY, APR. 23, 1870,
tlio trains on tho l'hlladelnbln & Erto Itall
Division will run as follows:

WESTWA1W.

EIlIEEXPItESSlcaves New York 3 SSp.m
0.4.1 p. in" " llalilmuro l.so p. m

11 11 Ilarrlsburg 0.10 a. m
' nrr. at Wllllamspurt , 12.20 a. in
" " IxickHuven 1.10 a. m
" " Erto 10.30 a. m

EHIE MAIL leaves Now York 8.28 p. m
" " I'hllndclphlo 11.65 p. in" " llaltlmoie o.lop.m
' " Ilarrlsburg 4.25 u. m
" " Wllllamiport 8.36 u. m
" " lock llaien o.ioa.m

ltenovo 10.55 u. iu
arr. at Erie 7.35 p. in

NiAOAitA kxtuess leaves Philadelphia. . 7.20 a. m
" lialtimoro 7.80 n. m
" Ilarrlsburg.. ..1o.45a.m

nrr. nt willlamsiioru 2.111 p. in
" Lock Hav cn.. 3.15 p. in
" ltenovo 4.15 p. in
" Kane K.oOp.m
" j)urralo........

SUNDAY" EXTIIES3 leaves New York 8.25 p. m
" I'uuaucipuia .licap.m" lialtimoro o.lop.m
" Uarrlsburg 4.10 11. ui

nrr. at WlUlamspurt 7.40 a. 111

EASTWA1W.

PHII.'A EXl'HESS leaves Erlo e.in p. m
" J.OCK uaven 2.10 u. 111

" " Wllllamsport 3.05 p. in
" arrives at Ilarrlsburg c.10 a. in

..llalllinoru. 11. Hi p. pi
Philadelphia 9.25 n. in

' " " New York 2.05 p. m

DAY EXl'HESS leaves Kane . c.05 a. m
" ltenovo ..HMO a. 111

" Lock Haven..., . ll.'.on. m
" Wllllamsport. .12 40 p. m

arr. at Ilarrlsburg..,. .. 4.10 p. iu
Philadelphia.. .. 7.20 p. m

" Now York ..10.15 p. m
lialtlmure.. 1.23 p. iu

11 Washington. 8.52 p. m

EHIE MAIL leaves Krio 11.20 a. m
" ltenovo s.ro p. 111

" " Lock Haven lc.05 p. m
11 Wllllamsport ll.ls p. m
" arr. at IPi.rrlsburg 2.45 a. m
" " lialllinoro 7.35 a. in
11 " Philadelphia 7.oua. 111

" New York 10.10 a. in

FAST LINE leaves Wllllnmsport 12.35 a. m
" nrr. nt Harris ourg a.M u. in

" lialtimoro 7.35a,, m
11 Philadelphia 7.35 a. 111

" NewYOik 10.25 u. 111

SUNDAY BXPKESS leaven Wllllamsport... 8.15 n, in
I arr. ai; Jiarribourg ii.wu. in

" I'hlladelpbla.... 3.sop.in
II Tiew York c.45 p. m

" " lialtimoro 7.25 p. in
Erto Mall West. Nlairara Express West.Lock Haven

Accoin. West and Day Express Eastinaku closo con
nection at NorinuiniK'rian.u wnu i jj. 11. n. nuiua
for

Jirlo Mall WCbt, xiagum express nuai, jiiid
Express West and Haven Accommodation
West mako closo connection ut Wllllamsport with,
N. C. it. W. trains north.

pri Aimi west. Timer ra. Exnress West, nnd Day
Express East make closo connection at Lock Haven
wlihll.E. V. It. H. trains.

Erlo Mull East and West connect at Erlo with
trains on L. s. fi M. 8. It. it. nt Corry with o. C. & A.
v. it It. at KiuiKiriuiu wmi u. n. i,ui. 11. ji. uuu ui
Dilltwood with A V. H. II.

1'lirlOT Cars will rnu uclwccu uuu
Wllllaraiport on Niagara Express West, Erie Ex-
press West. Philadelphia Express East Day
ExrriHS East nnd Sunday Express East, sleeping
Care on all night trulus.

WJI. A. BALDWIN,
Dec. 1T.T5 tt General supt.

TTvKLAWAltK, LACKAAVANNA AND
XJ wESTEllN UAlLItOAU.

ULOOMSlJUXtG DIVISION.
Tlmo-Tabl- o No. an, Takes ellcct at 4:30 A.

MONDAY, NOVEMIIEK M ISTB.

NOHTII, STATIONS. SOUTH.
p.m. p.m. a. in a.m. p m, p.m.

n o 113 IK Scranton a as is at ii
8 M 'J CI V 43 .....Hellevue U 4S 'j i'i 0 fill
7 M U 49 u us lunula.,, u Ml !1 31 n s.i
7 4S 3 ii 'J 31 ..Lackawanna-- .. HI Kl 'l SS (1 43
7 4U a si 0 l'lttstou in on ii 4 u iy

7 33 3 St 0 'M . wi ti I'ltision.. lo 11 t i r. r.i
7 ar J 2J v lis! ....Wyoming, lu IS 'i CH 7 01
7 Vi 3 a V 11 Maltby HI 10 3 114 7 00
7 IS :i lo u 07 Iiennelt 10 S3 3 M 7 11
7 15 :i ii U OS Kingston 10 27 3 111 7 IS
7 1ft 3 17 V 16 Kingston 10 K7 3 II 7 25
7 07 a n H VI ..PI) mouth .tunc. 10 32 3 '.2 7 35
7 03 ;i m S 1.0 ,.1'iyiiioutn,,,,, 10 8.1 8 27 7 40
C M :i 04 S M ....Avondulo 10 40 8 82 7'4S
0 51 a el S 4S ... Nantlcoko 111 44 3 87 7 63
I! 4i i M S 41 .Hunlock's i reck 10 62 3 45 S l

d 30 J 411 S 30 ... It IB 4 OU 8 25
o ir ni S 19 ...Hick's Ferry... 11 17 4 15 8 45
a eu '2 IS S 14 ....Htmch llnvoii., 11 23 4 21 S t r.

O'i i ill s US -- llerwlck ... 11 31 4 '.V 05
5 l& 'J 13 S 2 briar Cicek.... 11 85 4 37 0 ml
S f3 i 10 7 US ...Willow drove..., 11 !D 4 41 0 65

i 10 7 W Liino niugo, 11 43 4 40 T (IS
r. 40 1 M 7 4CI Esnv.... 11 61 4 63 7 20
n si I S3 7 4. ...llloom-sbur- 11 61 5 12 7 41)
r. sw 1 ii 7 35 iiunert.... 12 i'J fits 7 45
r. i.i 1 43 7 311 Cntnwusa lirldgo.1 12 01 6 14 7 61
d w 1 41) 7 Kill ..Clark's switch.. 12 10 6 20 SHI
s i it I S3 7 11 nanviiio..,, 12 25 IS 83 8 25
4 VS 1 II) 7 UI ChuUsky.., 12 82 6 41 8 40
4 U) I 10 T II Cameron.. 12 80 S 62 8 41
I tin 1 In) t) 4.1! .Northumberland, 12 61 0 HI V 15

p.m. p.in, a.m. p.m. p.m. a.m.
W. F. IIALS'I EA1), Sunt,

Nuporlntcndcnt's tijllcu, Scrunton, , lite, iu, ma.

GLAZING AND PAPERING.

WM. V. I10DINK, Iron Street lelovr
HloomsburL'. Pu.. Is nronarinl to do al

ktuds of

PAINTING,

GLAZING,

and

.PAPER HANGINGS

In the best styles, at lowest prices, ana oUbort
notice.

VartKsbtvlng such work to do will save money
calling on ino.

All work warranted to give satisfaction. Orders
solkiuid

WM. F. 110DINE.
Umtbsii

St;ndl5c.toO.I. HOWELL 4 CO., Now York, for
pagts, containing lists of too

itwspapera, and osUiu&tos show lug ooht ot advertis-
ing. March 10,


